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A

Report on

Our Eight Years

By
Robert Tobi as

The work of Robert Tobias in Europe for eight
years following the second World War has been a vital part of ecumenical ministrJ
of the Dis cip les of
Christ on the Continent of Europe.
This young man with deep consecration
and singleness of purpose went forth into the war-torn areas
of Europe to bear his Christian witness.
He has
been a faitbf'ul
8JI!bassador of Christ.
Administratively,
his work has been related to
the office o:f the president
of the United Society.
It is with genuine plea.sure, therefore 1 that we submit this final report which Mr. Tobias has prepared
for the brotherhood.
It is fortunate
that a year of interpretation
of
t he significance
of this work has been made possible
through the organization
of a special committee the Committee on Ecumenical Fellowship and Service
of the Disciples of Christ, which is jointly sponsored by the Association for the Promotion of
Christian Unity, the Committee on Relief Appeals of
the International
Convention .and the United Society.
Tbis program of interpretation
will be under the
direction
of Mr. Tobias and will be for the purpose
of telling
the story of the past and presenting
a·
challenge for the future.
- A. Dale Fiers

Report to The United Christian

Missionary

Society

on our
EUROPEANSERVICE

Robert Tobias
Introduction
Le Hav-re -

194-5- 1953

On June 2, 1945, we approached Le Havre, France.
troop ship felt its way into a ha.rbor choked
·,Ti th sunken ships and floating
mines:. The bluffs above were strewn with bro ken stones, bricks and splintere d wood.. This had be en the- city of Le Havre.
tieveral hours later , we disembark ed on a temporary
fl oating pi er, bo arded a military train, and ai'ter a
arni ghtmare r ::Ld
e th:rough th e rubble of' ma...nycities,
ri v-ed in war -paup eriz ed Paris .
Our

Eight years

la ter , with our thre e S-wi.ss-bo rn chil-

dr en) we took a fast day t r ain f'r om elegant Paris to
Le Havre 1 thr ough be au.tif'ul field s and q_uiet colorf ul
0dern port
tovms . Rebuilt Le Rav-re was a clean, n1.

city . The harbor f a,cili tiGs wer e excelle nt . Fifteen
min utes after leaving our train we were aboard a fast,
luxury liner and read y to retui"ll home.
A great
years.

deal has happened to us in those eight

Purpose of Mission
In March/ April, 1945, Dr. W.A. Visser t ' Hooft,
General Secretary of the Provis:lona.l Committee of'
the World Council of Churches, slipped a:way from
the battlefield
of Europe for conference with
Christian friends in America. They reported that
European churches would need much help t o rebuild,
2

Robert and Gertrude Tobias with their three
children, Mark, Kathryn and Jan
provide relief and leadership
as soon as fighting
ceased • .American churches began planning for assistance in terms of relief,
funds and personnel.
In conferences in Indianapolis
it was decided that
Robert Tobias should be coimnissioned by Disciples
churches and supported partly by youth conference
Youth
Character Bonds to help the French Protestant
and removements with their relief,
rehabilitation
construction
through C.I.M.A.D.E. (Protestant
intermovement agency for evacuees.)
Terms of the appointment were broad; there was
work enough for arry and every ability.
When a year
later,
the World Council of Churches requested our
services in Geneva, the appointment was extended
another year without restrictions.
In 1947 The
United Christian Missionary Society took responsibility for our support.
In general our appointment
responwas to have four emphases: representative
to the Disciples;
service to and for
sibilities
the World Council of Churches; liaison between Dis-
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ciples churches in .America and certain interests
of
Disciples
in Europe; interpretation
of the European
situation
and of the Ecumenical Movement to the
.American churches.
But in a generous spirit,
the
United Society and the Brotherhood did not rigidly
define our tasks, and we have been able to confront
most urgent demands and opportunities
as they have
arisen.
Types of Work
Included in our travels have been England, France,
Belgium, Holland, Luxembourg, Denmark, Sweden, Finland, Germany, Poland, Czechoslavak.ia, Ruma.nia,
Bulgaria, Turkey, Greece, Yugoslavia, Italy, Austria
and Switzerland.
Our work has varied from driving
trucks to consulting with Patriarchs,
from ladling
soup to administering
programs running into several
million dollars.
1. C.I.M.A.D.E. - France

Relief
Our first
task in hungry Paris was to distribute
relief foods to pastors' families.
A "victory" bike
with a basket on front and a sack behind served as
"truck."
Six months later a.t the request of the
World Council of Churches, we purchased a fleet of
from army surplus, and ortrucks and semi-trailers
ganized a temporary transport
system to carry goods
to the French provinces,
Belgium and Holland.
Foods
and clothing were piling
in from Britain and .America.
Blankets and basic household and medical supplies we
were able to purchase from a.rmy surplus.

Reconstruction
By August of 1945, as rail lines were untwisted
and re-laid,
thousands of evacuees began to return
from South France to their towns in North and East
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France.
There th ey foun d home s des t r oye d , f ood
scarcely av a il ab le, an d li tt l e or no social , welfare and moral assistan ce . The C.I. N. A.D.E. r e ceived some twenty wooden barr a cks f r om Don Suis se
(Swiss gifts)
and the World Council of Chur ch e s ,
and we spent several weeks setti ng t hem up in Le
Havre, St. Lo, Boulo gne, Cal ai s , Dunkir k , St. Di e
and other devastated
cities.
From th es e "fo ye r s ,"
the C.I.M.A.D.E. organized soup lin e s, so cial an d
medical assistance
pr ograms, educatio nal and spi ritual services.
By t he end of 1945, I had spen t considerable
time at each of the foyers,
ei t her in i t s
construction,
or in bringing relief
suppli es , or organizing a series of cinema/educational
pro gr ams .
Limitations
of language bindered our contribu t ion
at tbis stage, but the fact that friends had come
from abroad, come quickly and in the name of Chri s t,
and were willing to share their life se emed to mean
much more in those days than extended intellectual
intercourse
of later normal, comfortable
tim e s. Laborers,
conscious of the rigid barriers
in their
own class system, were constantly
amazed that "the
American priest"
could not only direct barrack construction,
· but as "engineer,"
did not hesitate
to
join with them - "it's unheard of" - in the manual
labor involved.
These experiences
were among the
most memorable and perhaps most significant
of our
eight years.
2. World Council
Inter-Church

of Churches Services
Aid ·- East Europe and Orthodox

In the Spring of 1946., following our collaboration in relation
to the bulk transport
and distribution of relief
goods., th E; World Council of Churches
asked that we come to the Geneva staff of the Dep artment of Reconstruction
and Inter-Church
Aid. The
United Society readily agre ed, "continui ng its financial and spiritual
support.
In 1950, t he Int e rn a tional Convention of the Disciples
of Christ,
re-
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cogm.zi ng the si gni
taken by the United
the 1 responsibility
us "Ambassador" to

ficance of the work already underSoci ety , the opportunities
and
of the entire Brotherhood,
named
the staff of the World Council.

My first
task was
We began in Geneva in July.
to fly to _Bucharest and Sofia for consultation
with
Rumanian and Bul garian churchmen regarding the war
exp eriences and post-war situation
and needs of
churches there.
No help had as yet been sent from
abroad, and no visitor
had been there.
I spent a
month in those countries.
The urgency of getting
help to them became terribly
acute.
In Rumania I
had talked not only with churchmen, but also with
and Red Cross leaders,
Bible Society and
Christian
Y.M.C.A~ secretaries,
government leaders and the
King.
Similarly
in Bulgaria.
The situation
was
still
fluid,
but there was great fear that increased
suppression
of schools,
churches and welfare activities was irmninent.
Action was taken, and though
little
and late,
and almost the kiss of death, it
has been a continuing
cause of rejoicing
and fellowship for Christian
friends
there.

for the Department's
Since 1947, responsibility
program of Inter-Church
Aid to Poland (for three
years),
Czechoslavakia,
Austria,
Rumania, Bulgaria
To these were
and Albania was placed on my desk.
With
added in 1948, Greece, Yugoslavia and Turkey.
the exception of Poland, all of these areas are predo!Ilinantly Eastern ·orthodox in their faith.
Until
we left Geneva, I had the privilege
of being responsible for World Council assista_~ce and relations
to
Eastern Orthodox churches.
It has been remarkably
gratifying
for one from a church as different
as ours
to have had this experience,
and no less gratifying
that Disciples,
together with the Episcopalians
and
Anglicans,
who, like us, have no immediate confessional link in Europe, could share in sue~ a significant way in the renewal of those churches.
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Mention of the "Disciples
Churches'', when tra veling in those are as, is enough to cause an outpouring of appreciati on whi ch we cannot merit, but
which provides opportunities
for fuller
and richer
conversa tion and fello wshi p.
Fra te rnal Workers
In the Winter of 1947, high up in the Alps, eight
''Fraternal
Workers" came together for the World
Council of Churches; first Mid-Winter "Fraternal
Workers' Retreat."
These were people commissioned
by churches of other countries
and confessions.
By
February of 1953, at the seventh annual retreat
held
at the Ecumenical Institute
near Geneva, Ecumenical
Fraternal
Workers then in Europe numbered nearly
ninety (including
international
field staff of the
World Council of Churches).
In addition there have
been numerous exch anges of delegations,
theological
professors
and pastors.
It has been the task of your
representative
to organize that program, counselling
with churches and individual
appointees.
Contributed

Goods

In 1952, churches abroad shipped five million
dollars worth of relief foods and clothing to Europe.
Distribution
was made through the churches to refugees, victims of drought and political
or economic
discrimination.
The material rel _i.ef program of the
churches through the World Council of Churches was
first
organized by the late Dr. S.C. Michelfelder.
For the past five years it has been administered
and coordinated by your representative.
Its significance is beyond measure.
However, there have been
times when I would have traded the maneuvering of
hundreds of tons of foods for a bicycle,
a basket
of food, and personal contact with a pas tor's family in Paris.
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Departmental.

and other Programs

In addition to these speci:fic areas of responsibility,
I had some part in the development of the
youth aid program in l947, the youth work ca.mp program, laymen's secretariat,
and other projects.
My
appointment to Assistant Directorship
of the Department in l948 entailed a ntnnber of additional
activities in relation
to the Department's policy and program. Because of intimate contacts with East Europe,
some contrib-µ.tion has been made to the .discussion
on the Church and Communism. It was aJ.so natural
that I should serve on several committees, not the
least of which was the committee on the History of
the Ecu-rnenical Movement, and take part in several
conferences of the World Council, the .Amsterdam.Assembly, etc.
For the past 3 years I have served as
Treasurer for the World Christian Youth Commission
(YI.CA, YWCA,WSCF, WCC, WCCE.) Beyond these activities, I have been only incidentally
involved in the
work of other Departments of the World Council.

3. Disciples

Liaison

The International
Convention has appointed official representatives
to the Assemblies of the World
Council, and Dr. G.W. Buckner, Jr., represents
the
Brotherhood on the Central Committee. It has been
a joy to us to work with these men, sharing reports,
making several study trips together,
and conferring
on signi:ficant
issues.
Fellow-Disciples

in Europe

At one time there was a small movement in Poland,
a congregation in Denmark, and a large n'1Iriber of
"Evangelical Christians"
in Russia which had fellow- .
ship with Disciples
of Christ.
The congregation in
Denmark has been disbanded, the group in Poland bas
placed its allegiance
elsewhere, and the Evangelical
Christians
in Russia are not in a position to have
8
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I

~

intimate contact wi:th us. There are at present
indigenous 1)isciples
congregations
in Europe.

no

Other Communions in Europe
This does not mean, however, that we do not have
f'ellowship with a:ny churches in Europe.
I ndeed, the
fact that we do not have recognizable
coun te r-p arts
or outposts in Europe has · made it possible for us to
enter into conversation
and fellowship with most
churches - Lutheran, Reformed, Orthodox, Methodist
and Baptist
- to a greater degree than those church e s
which do have some unilateral
confessional
relationOur relationship
has been such that we could
ship.
learn, share and counsel together without the handicap ·of preconceived and often prejudicial
ideas on
their part as to who we are.
At the same time, we
have been able to converse with, and help bring into
the concsiousness
and fellowship
of the larger ecumenical movement some minority groups similar to
unilateral
contacts,
ours, which, had. we established
would likely have remained at the peripheI"J, if not
outside of the ecumenical f'eilO'f(ship,. Disciples
inter-church
aid (Week of Compassion) however , has
been channeled largely to very small free churches
and to Orthodox churches which haye no strong
counter-part
abroad to · support them. This has been
the most normal, signif'icant
and effective
way .
Reformed
Lutheran churches haye bad Lutheranaid,
Methodist and so on. The
have bad Presbyterian,
Orthodox and Evangelical
or Free CLurch Brethren
would have been the 11f'orgotten 11 churches but for
help of our churches and the Episcopal churches.
Our help has abetted their continued witness a~d vital renewal.
More important even than material assistance has been our concern and fellowship.
World Council

of Churches

In many ways our nearest "kin" in Europ e bas be en
t~e ecumenical movement its elf.
n'orl d. Cou.-ri
cil of
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Churc he s conf' eren ce s and proposals
often echo or ful11
Renewal
fill
a sp ir ations of some earl y Disciples.
and unit y )" the unofficial
watchwords of the World
Council of Churches) are not dissimilar
to the Disciples plea for nrestoration
and unity."
The World
Council of Churches can profit
from our mistakes and
help channel our energies.
It has been particularly
gratifying
that we could put some of our strength
into projects
for the renewal of the whole Church)
and the unity of all churches.
I mention only a few:
The Ecumenical Institute
provides a place and time
for the churches to study) pray and work out programs
has
of advance together;
the Laymen 1 s Secretariat
enabled laymen around the world to share their best
inspiration
and ideas; the Evangelism Secretariat
has given the churches a center for exchanging information regarding
evangelism and for cormnon planning; the History of the Ecumenical Movement) a carefully QOcumented record of developments away from and
towards unity in the past) will help contemporary
churches profit
from past mistakes and revelation;
and other ecumenical projects)
some sponsored by the
World Council of Churches) or by the Lutheran Church
in East Germany) or the Reformed Church in France,
or the Ecumenical Patriarchate
of the Orthodox Churches
in Turkey we have be en privileged
to participate
in)
with funds, personnel
or ideas.
Disciples

at Home

Some articles
have been WTitten, some speeches
and reports made, to various groups in the United
States.
The Christian
Evangelist
and World Call
have been as liberal
with space as I could be with
time.
Christian

Unity

In 1950 the Association
Christian
Unity asked that
representative
in Europe.
10.

for the Promotion of
I serve as its special
The association
provided

filllds to projects which we reco mmended as promoting
Christian Unity in Switzerland,
Germany, Yugoslavia,
Italy,
and established
several profitable
contacts
with European churchmen.
Week of Com.passion
While technically
there has been no organizational relationship
between our appointment and the
Week of Com.passion, Dr. c.o. Hawley and I have had
the closest and most cordial working relationships.
From Europe we have sent stories,
pictures
and reports, which through the Week of Com.passion have
gone into the thinking and_ prayers of our people . as
they make their offerings 'for the dispossessed.
The Week of Com.passion through Dr. Hawley then channeled filllds to needs in Europe asking that they be
spent in consultation
with the Disciples
representative in Europe.
It has been a happy arrangement.
Its worth? Without some such overt demonstra t ion
of our concern for, and solidarity
with needy people
and the cause of Christ around the world, all our
mouthings of charity,
peace and unity would have
been meaningless.
With these gifts,
our works were
also able to be meaningful.
Evaluation
It is for others to say what Disciples have accomplished in Europe these past ei t:ht years.
I can
only indicate a few apparent strong and weak points.
On the positive
side, one can say that through
the Ecumenical Institute,
Ecumenical History, Evangelism, Lay and Youth Secretariats,
various projects
and conferences and aid to other ch;urches, some contribution
has been made towards Christian Unity.
Through our Week of Com.passion gifts of some $100,000
to renewal of
a year we have made some contribution
faith and Christian work in critical
areas of Europe.
While one may ~uestion the theolo gical validity
of
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their expressions
of appreciation,
several European
churcbmen have testified
that without Disciples
and
Protestant
Episcopal
sharing,
the remarkable renewal
which has taken place in those areas could not have
been possible.
A few, very few, minority Free Church movements
with no international
denominational
affiliation
know that in the World Council of Churches and the
Disciples
of Christ they have Christian
brothers
who
neither
forget nor forsake them.
I cannot forget the hungry, cold, homeless, miserable,
and often despondent child, mother, pastor
and others who have been comforted and encouraged to
believe
that God cares because of the small bits of
food and clothing
we have shared with them. Some we
have now brought to new lands where they can begin
again.
Others will still
need our comfort and assistance where they are.
I wish that it could have been possible
to give
more time to sharing with Disctples
in America the
joys and stimulation
of our ecumenical work.
There
has not been time to participate
- as we ought in the
work of the Study Department,
and too little
time for
theological
and ecclesiastical
encounter with other
churches.
Many churches have come -to know the name
into this
of Disciples.
Now we should move farther
field and let the E:_uropean churches know what the
Disciples
stand for.
This is a task which should
be £aced in any -continuing
represe?tation.
Finally,
the Uni:ted Christian
Missionary Society
as a mission society is con~erned about the propagation of the Gospel.
We have not done conventional
mission work in Europe.
We have tried to jqin with
churches there in facing our ccmmon tasks in the
world about us.
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Who knows how far our li mite d ,-ri t ne s s may r ea ch?
Utopian .materialists
have con versed ear ne st ly on the
realities
of life as a Christian must f a ce th em.
The darkness of despair has been replaced by the
light of hope on thousands - millions of f a ces.
Indigenous churches have been enabled to reac h their
own people with the good news that God loves them.
Is this mission work? It seems in any case to be
God's work, and He has seen fit to let us share in
it.
The limits on how much we might share have not
yet been reached.
·
A !Dok Ahead

"A great and effectual door" has been opened to
us, in a way in which it has been opened to no other
communion. Perhaps it is presumptuous, but I will
still
say that we ought to be one part of the ecumenical idea incarnate.
For Disciples have as th eir
purpose, that also of the ecumenical movement. At
the same time they have the healthy body, the strength
and tools of' an organized church.
This is not t he
place to develop the idea in detail,
but in suggesting
it, I wish only to say that every possibility
is open
to us to get on with being an effective
organ of' and
for the ecumenical idea.
What next'l
1. Study.
What and why are we as Disciples
driving
at? What machinery have we, or ought we to have, t o
get on with it?
It is important to get this clear
before we go into a new phase of ecumeni cal and Disciples development.

2. Disciples mission strategy.
Where are the vital spots on the life of the ecumenical movement
where Disciples
can and should partici pat e, how and
towards what ends? Careful study to gether wit h othe r
churches and the World Council of Churc hes / I nt erna-
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tional

Missionary

Counci l will probably indicat e
t han we are as yet prep ar ed

many more opportunities

to take up.

3. Personnel.
Beyond official
representatives
to the World Council of Churches, and missionaries,
it is a pre-requisite
to fuller
ecumenical encounter,
and connnon advance that the r e be
mutual exhortation
extended exchanges of pastors,
teachers,
youth ,
laity,
across confessional
and national
lin es.

4. Continued Week of Compas sion. Perh aps wi t h
a longer-range
name related to missions,
r ene
an d unity as well as material
need.
Thi s is obviously a matter f or total Broth er hood
th ought and action,
involving many of our age nc i e s.
The United Society has not in the past sought to go
it alo ne , i ndeed has provided generous support to
ecumenic al ente rprises
and drawn in other agenc i e s
and indi vid uals without seeking organizational
credi t.
The Brotherhood
the future.

can surely

count on no less

in

** ** **
Gertrude and I have been richly blessed in
these eight years.
During that time we were constantly
sustained by the assurance that our churches
and friends were concerned with us, as well as with
to God that He has called
the work. We are , grateful
our churches,
the Society,
and ourselves to such an
experience.
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Robert Tobias's

Expense

June, 1945 - June, 1953
Supported by Youth Character Bonds (C.I.M.A.D.E.
Special Fu.~d administered by the Religious Education
Department of the United Society):
Disbursements

1945-46
1946-47
Total

Prog ram Expense
Pro gram Expense

$11255°99
2, 953.95
$4.,2()().94

fro m C.I.M . A.D. E. Fund :

Paid f rom the Commission on Foreign Relations Spec ial
Fund (rai sed by the Men and Millions Movement; ad.ministere d by the .American Cbristian Missionary Society , 1917-1943; a.dminister ed by the Uni t ed Society,

1943-1953) :
Di sbursements
Date

4/18/ 47
6/24/47
1947-48
1948-49
1949-50
1950-51
1951-52
1952-53

Salary

$ 150.00
50.00
3,600.00
3,600.00
3,600.00
3,600.00
3,975.00
3,975.00

Trav el

$ 685 .oo
1,101.12
1,807. 97
1,706.78
2, 042.00
4,112.14
3,452.52
4,293.00

Total paid from the Commission on Foreign
Special Fund: $43,538.53

Pension
$

288. 00
288.00
288.00
288.00
318.00
318.00
Relations
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,,

Printed

in. the Multigraph

The United Christian

of

Missionary Society

6M/1953
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Office

